
IN THE UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT FORTHE

WESTERNDISTRICT OF OKLAHOMA

UNITED STATESOF AMERICA,

Plaintiff,
vs.

TOMMY LYNN RICHARDSON,

Defendant.

ORDER

DefendantTommyLynn Richardsonhas filed amotionto vacate,setaside,or correct

his sentencepursuantto 28 U.S.C. § 2255. The motion is directedto the restitution

obligationimposedin connectionwith his convictionfor conspiracyto commitwire fraud.

Richardsonwasorderedto payrestitutionin the amountof$1,698,117.50.Thatobligation

was joint and severalwith the restitution obligationof his co-defendants.In his motion,

defendantarguesthathis counselwasineffectivein notchallengingtherestitutionawardand

that the award wasexcessivein amount orotherwisecontrary to law.

Mr. Richardsonwas convictedbasedon aguilty pleato the conspiracycharge. His

guilty plea waspursuantto a pleaagreementwith the governmentin which, among other

things, Mr. Richardsonagreedthat restitution would be ordered as to all victims of

defendant's"relevantconduct." PleaAgreement,Doc. #49,*If 4. Underthe pleaagreement,

he also agreedto waive his right to appeal or to collaterally challengehis sentence,

"including any restitution,"so long as thesentencedid not exceedthe advisoryguideline

range. A § 2255motion was specifically referencedas oneof the typesof collateral
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challengewhichwouldbebarredby the appeal waiver. PleaAgreement,̂ 8. Defendant's

sentenceof imprisonmentwas belowthe guidelinerange.

In its responseto the motion, thegovernmentinvokesdefendant'swaiverofcollateral

challenge rights. It also argues Mr.Richardsonwaivedanyobjectionto therestitutionaward,

evenif he ispermittedto pursue a challenge.

Thecourtconcludesthegovernment'spositionas to thewaiverofcollateralchallenge

rights is correctand thatdefendant'smotionmustthereforebe denied.

When adefendantwaivesin apleaagreementhis right to collaterallychallengesome

aspectof his conviction, the court must determine "(1) whether the disputed [claim] falls

within the scopeofthewaiverofappellaterights; (2)whetherthedefendantknowinglyand

voluntarily waivedhis appellaterights; and (3)whetherenforcingthe waiverwould result

in amiscarriageofjustice." U. S. v.Hahn.359F.3d1315,1325(10thCir. 2004). As noted

above, thewaiverlanguagein the pleaagreementspecificallyreferenced§ 2255 motions as

being within its scope.Further,it specificallyidentifiedanyrestitutionaward as being within

the scopeofthe waiver. Thewaiveragreementwas plainlyintendedto reach and preclude,

in the appropriatecircumstances,a defendant's§ 2255motionchallengingrestitution.

A pleaagreement'swaiverofpost-convictionchallengesdoesnot waivethe right to

bring a challengebasedon ineffectiveassistanceof counselclaimsdirectedto the validity

of the pleaor the waiver. United States v. Viera. 674F.3d 1214 (10th Cir. 2012); United

StatesV. Cockerham.237 F.3d 1179, 1187 (10thCir. 2001). But Mr. Richardson'smotion



does not attempt to make that showing. Rather, his arguments go only to the validityofthe

restitutionorderand hiscounsel'sefforts in connectionwith that. As aresult, the court

concludes Mr.Richardson'sclaim asserted here is within the scopeofhiswaiverofcollateral

challengerights.

There is no basis here for concluding that Mr.Richardson'sagreement to the waiver

provisionsof the pleaagreementwas anything other than knowing and voluntary. The plea

agreementitselfsorecitesand itsdescriptionofthepertinentwaiveris clear. Further, during

the plea colloquy, the attorney for the government described the waiverof appellate and

collateral challenge rights and both the defendant and his counsel confirmed that description

was accurate. The court further explainedthe waiver provisions to defendantand he

confirmed that he understood them. Plea Transcript, Doc. #139-1 at 13-14.' Defendant

knowingly andvoluntarily waived his collateral challenge rights.

Finally, there is no basis here forconcludingthat enforcementof the waiverwould

result in amiscarriageof justice. It is not altogether clear what Mr.Richardsonviews as

being a"miscarriageofjustice." He suggests that the award wassomehowunauthorizedby

statute, but thepertinentrestitutionstatute plainlyauthorizesfull restitutionto the victimsof

the offense. 18U.S.C. § 3663A. He was convictedof conspiracy to commit wire fraud and

he offers no basis forconcludingthe losses that were the basis for the award were somehow

other thanwithin the scopeofthe conspiracy. Further,if there is anyquestionas to the scope

^Pagereferencesareto thepaginationin the CM/ECFsystem.
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of the offenseof conviction, the plea agreementmakes clear that Mr. Richardson agreed to

pay restitution to the extentof "relevantconduct" as determined by the Guidelines. Plea

Agreement,]f 4. Such an agreement is specificallycontemplatedby statute. 18 U.S.C. §

3663A(a)(3). There is no basis here for concluding thatenforcementof the waiver would

resultin amiscarriageofjustice.

In short, Mr. Richardsonhas notestablisheda basis forignoring his waiver of

collateral challenge rights and the waiver will be enforced. A detailed analysisofwhether

Mr. Richardsonalso waived anysubstantiveclaim is thereforeunnecessary.^

DefendantRichardson'smotionto vacatepursuantto 28U.S.C.§ 2255 [Doc. #135]

is DENIED. The court also denies a certificateof appealability, as it concludes defendant

has failed to make "asubstantialshowingof the denialofaconstitutionalright." 28 U.S.C.

§ 2253(c)(2).

IT IS SO ORDERED.

DatedthisMayofDecember,2016.

JOEI^EATON

U.S. DISTRICT JUDGE

^Therecorddoes,however,makeclearthatdefendant'scounselraisedanobjectionto the
lossamountsin the PSRthatwere thebasisfor therestitutionaward,butwithdrewthematthe time
ofthesentencinghearing. Mr. Richardsonconcurredin opencourtandon therecordwith that
decision. See PSRat5-54 [Doc. #106]andTranscriptofSentencingHearing[Doc. #129-2]at4-5.


